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on reel ves actually on the lair of a tiger the the power of wltitrekbellew ont by this time I am an odd fellow, one of the parlors, he stopped suddenly, I brethren ot his order. He loûjfcfor 
w“" The tiger we dispatched . untilhiedanghter,Mcor.edbrBwkbellew Mt^( d!™» “apokeQ wlth and opening the door drew her in with I Wg vooatlon end through gfvL up

XXIX. after some tronble and a aeratei. or two ! came up to ^im. S a p,ea for , such a change of voice that it seemed him. She wondered “œ”hj‘^11”d self and appeallog to Qod was lyato
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ÜSehJd'hîdîcrôoe eight Those of the and d,BP^1^®lr^^u"10i™on°f H BrnkbXw for' Ids attention, and im- Sapper was to be served immediately the «v^ence with hto^wn emotions,' at from tbe gallery, aoes beneath him the 
company who were not within the range party. OM eto* of ammutitton wm , tranaferred her to his own after the lllummatlon, <?“!«“ couldb“ once L intenie and eo Inexplicable. He ahorr. wigs of the stuff gownsman td^
2Sü tra “ #r™t-dna and I will have alitUe saunter

■.srv'iixtfrLtv1mffapwr,;. ■A'», ?•>;;, maa-sg aaag airare «asssuts.r .^^K-arsassiSsss assr& ss ssss. ■sssf^s: stïssjSi
5 the presentation of his aunt with a b.rth to cabs which bad ? „• come «“‘b^udc in hel .dmirat om ^wrnc°“fMheia affection. She wound her ,ori that theeouusellors below m, be

ie'^or^alntTycome p-And^he bereaved tigress Mtually ratber h“tlly htbi^be^lf^n^her^^t "n ^^“"“olU^and Uogeriogmem™hl2u o”he little £.

expect to be entertained by a varied con- parted ones. At which Klipp, to my sur- her "y dlacovery, or |f ehe would own already startling costume and now t** «*• “ and ^nTz“ heart. tached to the Embassy of the kin, of
weatior. And what variety can a P»* lwkri dugostad. to be relied wait until the morning. They turned since Mr. E lgar ”8* B0,1';a" "?^ *t i lv * NdVer had Edna known him to be so Sardinia, and for centuries It had been
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■ . ttiat till Vie female mind ; the vagar-1 Up to this point of the story, no one I XXX I did notoccnr to her whether goest might I 1 no(jcj t|iat abe continued I the rabid mob when the 1 Nr Popery
iee, the «Lotions that upset tbe female save “rS' Dolman b ad mamfestod^ any- ^ rt(mlty of apeaking to Ordotte think of each to weep: ’ , fever seized its vitals. As soon utbe
heart. Therefore I am anxious to retom thing hot a polite mtere , , ^ver, I ^ MPl E Jgar deaired, arrived jost be- ho would be obliged to acq policy „w Py do you cry| Btill, my child / bigoted shibboleth was raised up rose 
about you something that eav“r8. “f | B wy t,Mom of his ehirt, and I fore the guests went out to view the ilia- m what ehe A, d e*ae But Alan Surely yoo are not unhappy." I the rabble, and the King of Sardinia
brains." With a look a‘jjer aàeyesllaming through Ordotte. But mination. Edna havmg been .Î.1"”®* ‘‘y watobtngber.7Hehad watched her “Ah, papa, not unhappy myeelf, bat had aga)n ,0 rehebitate the sacred edl-
meant to lie conciliatory, but that o y be ï8 ,^ ■ t t ,,otice the enddeo by Carnew for the ^^"vhicheheeang wmw[ tchlnp; ne many acovert, unhappy for others. # It was a batt a whipping post,
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xvszsz rs ssthe nephew whom he very much ad-1 those people moment free. He had not forgotten na, whom he 1 a I ,.Tbfl- have discovered that the suicide I Bgaiu tn the direction of Lincoln a Ian
mired, betray by a look hie utter dtegust «vente m bwhh^He Hgar'a wish to conveme with him and sopper. ^ ^ mig. who Jg f d on the grounds, papa, is ^eldg.
of theeiieaker. ,, , d every day lie returned more and more ateing that gentleman apparently gl 0_al _. <‘it will hardly be aa ridica-1 Mr. Mackey e son, Dick. , I Iu the year 1780 Lord Gaorge Gor-

tlfo'w’ïm wT nowsoanpythti | d?..p^foMa„d diagnsted with he, in-1 a sort of dtoary convera.Uon with I lonàforùa 'to mouut tier/ as for you, “What! and with, b^8»“sLy dou stirred up the scum of the Loudon
regard^()nte(l c„mmand had deserted creased fondness |°r l*iemv , , id | 8Edg^h changed color ; he was aware auutin herabeurd coetnme, and my father, I e rtodjhom and k Beemed Ul her- I populace, and gathered to his banner

....I „ little hotlv : “ It is better for Uoe day, in Ins deep disgust, he said ■ g" * and he fancied that Or- who certainly will not like it. And wd I he as P , , ln become- 1 a multitude of prcfllgate and disorder-
go Aunt 1 loloran, than stay to wit-1 to me : maT be I ‘h,^e‘‘e eyes twinkled mischievously at can keep the places so long that she may | as ha g I ly wrctches, whom lolly and vice .1 -
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ity, and began at once with clever tact to I tion of P®”1*®118® h?tm y bardi- 0f a 1 abch a situation, and to be free to go after I Hecontinued: who are in any great aflection between them? Btia rampant, It chooses ml'der
soothe Mrs. Dolmans irritation and ^ bin,iILdmter.BTvoi!' bctMr. Elgar," I his hearts idol, and to imagine also that - The '^7 .‘tîLm^ërv^ccèn^ably and I -V don’t know. After looking a mo- m„,hoda oi exhibition and the Church
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very middle of oue of her pointleea talea, I A° . ia tiniehed,” with another I EJgar and Ordotte looked at each other I found itinwoman delighted I late prudence, has refused to reciprocate I figure i9 conspicuous by Its absa-nce.
remembering that that part of the pro- The taie ******^ ^ after ^i8 departure ; a look on the part of Positions in which this woman aeiigni ^ and he may have been Un.ortunately it ia an eternal absence,
gramme arranged for Mr. Edgar a enter-1 , 1 'd tbeBaba and tbe dear the one that told of hidden fear and to place h • did t),e piBcea I driven by his despair to this deed. In I d wonders where the man is to
tainment had not t.een vet carried out. | ”> them ail ?’ ! agony : on the other, of contempt and n- Ivjna and Carnew case. I feel that hie death lies at her " _h„ cao tftks M. place The,„ïïs srsrsgy&aii; i sun&r » «^.ssr ssjbj; rs ssâ. six» **&. -,w-a >* ;
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little uncomfortable. b™ra„ldn”t von ask him to come here î E Igar was the first to speak : a.there, as she sat^in most gracemiat „0 , do not ^ too hard upon her; peerBi a veritable Triton. Hie was the

•• My Indian storiee," he said, when he Conldn t yon W Mm to come i „ ^Qar Indiaa tale had a deepsr and titude with her head modestly droopy P Haometimes cannot help being £loud and Ughtnlng genius of the
had ceased laughing, “ will have, 1 have Otoj i‘vhehimhero." And her more subtle point than yon cared to have .h. w« J be«on^morewIth all a weak, and she may not have been guilty Qae/ Perbape amoug those young
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said her face recalled one of them to ^ Mr» Dolora/TcouTd Hold you in the preface of my 1 I ^be?: scene!»and^ make8 the I the wrong-doing of others. ^ I the ohtld-iike faith of the great legal
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txsas^3.r~si rS-KEbrtoSsstt ws, furax sa-ist F™-1HH5='ss ““ " “ssssss* ™r" ~.s™ 
5Sk^;4^^ 5SSSS3S E^faiMî'SiS'fii .««mm»heggeil to be excused, w me le a I story, laughed in spite of herself; but Mrs. trouble? t or,.'leaP1 ® '?Ln°that slie was I But Ned was silent and shivering, lbel u Lead Kindly Light’’ was the ex I Ina, who have apparently not forgotten

ÏÆ, vale and trem- Dolo^n arose, and sa.d with offended Xn pantomime was buta.nc=e«ionofp.ngs of a great soul to carry with them their devotion o
nloua fiorn her recent emotions, and piti- dignity : of the doubt ^ingied with it all. Fight the to her, for, now that Edna was free^ to * {nA by th0 Holy Qho8t. That soul their religion from the Island o SUnts
nbly indisposed to make one of the party I (v°i' ."hall not have lUhandabed turned doubt he did, and crush it ; but it rose marry, wouldJioi become a reality ? I had been struggling in the dark and I and, shall we say, lawyers, *
«waiting lier. But she nerved herse to ^ ^01 have ^ ^ ^ Ioee than on» gloom for years, humbly and earnestly terms not being necessarily synooy-
it, and bowing, dropped into tbe chair be- into a jungl Q ong kn6e front of lNed’eiface in mute'.reproach. \\-ha, atender father, and seeking for light and truth. It was a mous ,
eide Mrs. Doloran. . I , d .ia3l)iniz bi8 hands, said with an she after all were his child, and that a l I g removal of the very consequences I 8incere anpeal to Qod for help It was I The practice of this religious eernc

n was well that that Udy was so aoxn of the trigio-comic those years he had been holding to hie ”0Wher ownTmmuden/Yf not erring act, aprayer lt was another "Oar is not confined toEagland. ln all the
ly holer” ed l«L Ïebaï‘ bPeen availed air tl.at it coo vulscd with laughter most heart the daughter of a woman ^ havP impeded her marriage FatPbery,. How many such petitions Catholic countries of the world the de^

hvm'tot sharn and hnpertinent questions. 1 of those whu witnessed it: . Ordotte’s tM^hld roused anew these with a rare good man, as Nsd r88“ded had gone out ftom that soul before this liberations of the gentlemen l=»rn”dtn
Ay, u s e haniiv no".’«l her after ” Pardon, a thousand pardons, madam Ordo te s^ tai^naa roase, ^ ^ thev A)an; while Bhe, „ho had no real home swag wrltten and bow many fcl- the law are fittingly preceded by a re-
having motioned her to the chair beside I I but thouglit to minister to 11 dissipated by Edna's presence, I no father, and who loved Larne wv I t d (t bB(or0 the light came dimly, I Hgioue celebration. The practice 1
having mouoned _ natore winch ™ 7-^» » b.^ ^dms.p^ ? # mar. the, strength ofas though through a glass, and before England was suspended at theime of

Ordotte begun : fully llev8'°l i «hall not write for the iner might hail a plank. Now, however, I must stifle her attect such I it was led into all truth ! No one but I the Reformation, and was not resumed•■Klipp Karganon, tbe hero of my tale, assure. ‘ they were back io greater fury, lle tbe husband of 8^Vm«t Q-akno/s of the struggllngs and till about ten years ago. The presence
wae one of the etraugeat fe lows I ever k moment to Mrs. Doloran etooped toward Ordotte, and said m a ano . Annie Mackav would reveal I wre9tiings that preceded and followed I of the Cardinal ArehbUhop of w®8t*
r ‘}e ,h,'Laseemeed,1tehàve Lu èo thats^hspeeches ami attitude, made broken whisper that was somewhat Pam- wishedtoMAnnte^a^ thea gbe It StaStod humbly to the gnld- mlneter, together with an effective
hearts, but t.iey se waa her supremely ridiculous: they gate fu . cuessed that I have a frightened at herself for having such a ance 0f His Church. How many earn- choir, rendered the whole ceremonyoZaXe^ooeknew ta/^hewasn" he, prominence m ^ 8^“t ZvegneeUdwel* de^re, involuntary and brie a?™; ”,nl women has it taught to one of -Jmpre^voneis of which It
the healths,, sullen, and taciturn man lie and t^^mdotto assumed and hlli- Whether vonr intuitive knowledge leads Still, if Edna did butebow even m her wlth moistened lips and upturned would be difficult to surpass,
seemed io be. When 1 met him for^the the Sh^lo- you to think it is a crime also, I know ^»n=ead»bo1^ndutod in ^!he eady part eyes on bended knee, •' Lead Thou me
fimt time in Singapore, hew as doing pro'iethm.gi'U„*f dilplav : Bt:e might be not. I only ask, I a.ijuro yon to toll me tioe,.hadbmh «dmea «i thktshe on.'' Only great sonls submit with

B.e«d”"”ef“™*shp“'^^ covered B»l'8^*r ^f^'wUh what she con- | Edgar; yon are wrong in JThe f£t;vl“0'c^; withooTthe” fn ® ApologùncameB forth, and other great

œSMS e-.rr=:itm°y i^mst \ £553 H^^te^eT^t ^Tas htrdTnd hBden",4-
inbim. He was an excellent sportsman. her fan : to help yon. 1 have learned to read faces by Mm.Doloran^ Be ^ lng Ufe was felt, and the world has
and one of the memonea^tia st all •■ When yon sne for forgiveness in such , a little, and your face lias g _ y Accordingly, he was very grateful, and he been nfted up and Christianized by

forget, ™“l'nn,^or” dav's'lmnl- a manner, I cannot refuse you. , 1 kS?rl^S.,fJAble knJîdSdge eh 7’’ sauThts gtrod-night to her with a tender- them He walked In His steps, and
some others, were o t^f gu(,d >mea b# Mr. Elgar looked and acted like one m ^“^wtthîdiiwt a ehuS eagerness, °e“‘hat set her cheeks glowing andhet led many otherB to walk In them He 
lng'Vto be lUto another being, and Ins a dream a°d ™. “ôwv Dali™' and of which speech he was heartily | heart beating violently. She had hardly WM In the world, but not of the world,
aeemedto j _ and attacking the His fat® still had driven ashamed the moment he had uttered it. recovered t”® ,her .®,™,°A??L?!1i®1Litb. ' He kept the commandments. He fol-sssAgsS"*"'-*" M£rrV"'1*r‘’,’DSr^-a^h2~S5iSîthanoMrf i, owing to his mouth, they appeared more name,- thxt wu almoetsorrowful.
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Tt la a fault not a virtue, to wish 
your humility to be recognized and 
applauded —St. Barnard.

A great amount of eppealtton 
great help to a man -, It is what ho 
wants and must have to be good i°r 
anything. Hardship and opposition 
are the native soil of manhood and 
self reliance. John Neal.

The mischief of flattery Is, not that 
It persuades any man that he isiwhat 
he Is not, bat that It suppressed the 
Influence of honest ambition by ra¥(DJf 
an opinion that honor may be *«loed 
without the merit of toll,—-John»*.
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